
THAT GOLD BRICK.
I. 8. Iksrmen Telle How »c Lost

llWli
The examination of G. B. Simp«on on

a, ehuge of obtaining money under false

pretenses came up before Justice Anstiu
yesterday afternoon. Tbe lirst witness

was I. 3. Sherman, who testified that he

"put 91700 in a gold brick and he
pat in some and we lost it." Simpson

had told ehermau that a man nameil

??Monte Pete" had a rold brick worth

fl6 000, which they could buy for a

small amonut apiece. He proposed tbat
they should go in, and they did, and
lest This happened in last September,

ia Simpson's grocery store, on the corner

of Fourth a»d Fort streets, over which

Sherman lived. Simpson did not say be

had seen the brick, but he knew of
"Monte Pete." He said "Monte" was

from Mexico, and Sherman objected to
swing imo the tcheme at first, because

Se uidn't like the idea. It looked
strange to him that a man should have

such an amount in gold, but Simpson
said tbe man was "broke" and did not

like lo "show up" in town.
They drove down to this end of th*

Aliso-street bridge in Simpeon'a delivery
wagon, snd arrived there about 8 o'clock
ia the eveuing. When they reached
\u25a0hero ?\u25a0 Aioute Pete" was siuiug at the
loot of the electric lighttower. "Monte
Pate" stated that he bad the brick aud
had brought it from Mexico. He want-

ad to get away from this city and didn't
like to show himself, so he would sell it
for 94000. "Monte Pete" had his coat

buttoned up over his neck and a hand-
kerchief about his neck so that Sherman
could not tell what he looked like, but
he talked like a Mexican. Tbey talked
together for ten minutes, when it was
agreed that they should meet again the
next night and make a test of tbe brick.
Simpson and Sherman then drove back
to tbe store and arranged to bore the
brick. The witness stated that he could
aot tell moro particulaily aoout it, be-
cause it happened six months ago and it
was a parr of his lifehe didn't take par-

ticular pains to remember.
The next night they met at the store

aad drove to tbe bridge as before.
"Monte Pete" sat in the same place as
before, but stid he had the brick on the

other side of the river, so they drove

into the bed and across where "Monte"
had tbe brick lying wrapped up in the
bashes. Sherman put the brick on a
newspaper and took a bit and brace

which Simpson had brought abd drilled
ia three or four places. "Monte"
kept watch or guard with a
gun in his hand while the
boring was done. Just ss Sherman
finished thought he beard some one
coming, snd told bim to throw tbe brick
in Ibe brushes, which he did after pot-
ting it in a sack. While he was putting
it in tbe Dnsbes Simpson gathered tbe
drillings, aud wrapping the in in a small
piece of paper, gave them to Sherman.
They drove back to town, and the next
day they went to a jewelery store and
had tbe shavings tested. They were re-
perled to be eighteen or twenty karat

told. Sherman, the next day, drew

1700 oat uf the bank and gave it to
Simpson, who was to put in $500, and
his partner, Mr. Zeigler, $500. The
money was iv greenbacks. At night
tbey went to the bridge but "Pett" was

not there. Simp-on found him on the
other side of the bridge, and brought
him lo the wagon and paid him the

money, and after Sherman bad unwrap-

ped the brick it was placed in tbe bed
of the wagon in a sack. The money
was in two packages, aud Sherman saw
Simpson give "Pete" both, but "Mon:e"
did not count it. They drove back to tbe
grocery, where Sherman tapped tbe
brick with a hatchet aud it sounded very

brassy. He then took it out and cut
off a comer, which they tested with
scid, and found it nothing but

an alloy. It was different from tbe
brick he bad examined at first,
although! it weighed about tbe
same. The top surface was rougher
than tbe brick he bored. He was sure

there was no gold in it, and they sgreed
that Zsigler should tbrowethc brick iv
tbe river or bury it. lie went to bed
$1700 poorer than he was tbe d»y be-
fore, aud would sooner lost another like
amount than testify in the court. He
never saw tbe brick again, nor did he
sleep that night. He was shown tbe
brick which was used in the Huyett
ease, but said it was not tbe same shape.
He bad been friendlywith Simpson ever
since, for he considered tbat Simpson
had lost by the transaction. Simpson
had failed shottly after, and She. man
thought it was due to tbe lots of tbe
$1000 There had been a debt of $400
which could not be paid, and had to be
taken out in the goods ot the store. This
had caused the failure, in Sherman's
opinion.

J. W. Francis, the next witness,
commenced to tell about an offer made
by Simpson last Januiry to buy a brick,
but objections being made as to the ad-
missibility of the testimony, argument
ooutinned until 5 o'clock, when tbe
Court adjourned until this morning.

THE COURTS.

\u25a0si Mrts>r Court? Ucpart men IOne.
Mutton, J.

Wednesday, March 9, 1887.
People vs. Levering?Jury unable to

agree. Defendant released on the ba 1
hitherto given.

People vs. K. Corrals s and Frank Al-
vino?lnformation tiled charging them
with assault to commit robbery; bench
warrants issued.

People vs. Thos. Williams?Dis-
charged for want of evidence.

People vs. Robt. Rennert?Continued
until March loth.

Paopie vs. L. R. Neely?Defendant
pleads guilty to forgery; to be sentenced
on Thursday at 10 A. M.

People vi. Jim Smith?Pleads guilty
to burglary; to he sentenced on Ihurs-
dav at 10A. M.

People vs. James Ryan?Passed for
the session.

Io re Prank Alviso and W. Corrales en
habeas corpus?Writ dismissed.

People vs. James O'Neil?Allowed to
plead guilty to petty larceny; sentenced
to five day's imprisonment in tbe couuty
jail.

.set ior ntfMMT.
People vs. ti. C. Dubbs ?Trial.
People vs. L. R. Neely?Sentence.
Pcple vs. Jim Smith ?Sentenoe.

Department Two llruiunii, J.

Barclay et al. vs. Alters et al?Judg-
ment signed.

Rhodes vs.Rhodes?Demurrer to cross-
complaint sustained; ten days to amend.

Loa Angeles (Jan Co. vs. Valla et al.?
Pawed for the session.

SKT FOB THURSDAY.

Rail Tt. Coe?Administrator.
Dawson vs. Gardiner?Jury trial. i

Justices' Courts.

CITY COURT ?AUSTIN, J. P.
People vs. Maud Wilson?Robbery;

dismissed.
People vs. Robt. Wilson?Petty lar-

ceny; pleads guilty. Committed without ;
bail untilthe time of sentence, Than- t
dny, at 0:30 A. m. I

People vi. O. I). Simpson et al On £examination.
VOWNHHII' COURT?TANEY, J. p.

People vs. O. W. Wella, A. M. Thorn-
ton and B. A. Stephens?Libel; exam- 1
iaattcn set for March 16th. \u25a0

People ts. D. Lynch?Battery; com- j
v >*mmm to to-*w» tmwMo'eloth. h
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FOR SALE

los Angeles Land Bureau,
20 W. First «trcet.

BAS T LOS ANUELES PROPERTY.
?2250? House of 4 rooms. Water street.
$600?Lo on Thomas street, 65x150.

r-500?Six lots. 60x161; bouse of 10 wai
northwest corner of Patrick and Han-
cock streets.

$700? Lot 12. Block 2, Vlgnes Trsct.
13000?Two 4room hnu.es on Hellman et.

1650 Kaeh?Vhiee lots ou Alta street, uearDowney avenue.

BOYLE HEIGHTS PROPERTY.
$2200? Four lots southeast corner of Virginia

avenue and Boston street, 60x148.
1700 Each?Three lots corner of Michigan

aveuue and Matthews street.
?660?House nnd lot on Central avenue.

96500?New house, 10 rooms, corner of Soto
and Michigan avenues.

$-2*oo-- House aud lot, 6 rooms, on Louisiana
avenue, near s to.

CITY PROPERTY.
f2soo?Three lots corner Virginia and State

itrcets.
?7*o? ¥ ye lots on Martinstreet,
*sOO Each?Two lota on State street, near

Virginia.
$26C0?House of 4 ro.-ms west side of Union

avenue.
$1000?Lot 60x125, street, west of

Peail.
IMOO llnuslland lo', 4 rooms, barn, corner

Twelfth aud San Pedro streets.
I2OOD?Lot on west side of Flower street, be-

tween Tenth aud Eleventh.
$9000? House of 6 rooms.Orange itreet.
?11C0?Lot, 50x120, Laurel street, near Grand

avenue.
»900-Ktug street. Lot 2, fOxllO.

«2600?House and lot. Diamond street, near
Sccoud-street Park.

;s9so?Lot 86, ou Manhattan avenuo, Long-
street tract.

1400? Lots S sud 4, Block 12. on Maxwell
street, Urmston trac.

$1050?Lot 50x120, Bou&all avenue, Park, \ ilia
tract.

ACRE PROPERTY.
|50 per acre?l 7? acres near Beaumont.

Sau Bernardino county.
|2000-4 i acres, rich laud, twelve miles

north of Lcs Augeles.
14600?20 seres southeast corner New Main

and Florence streets; good house.
14000-8 acr s rich land two miles from

Courthouse.
$10,000?8! a acres tbr -c quarters rf a mile

from Jefferson street; inorchard.
mrs-lm

MEDICAL.

CATARRH,
Consumption.Asthma

AMD

BRONCHITIS

TREATED SPECIALLY AND SUCCESSFULLY BY

W K. DAVIS, M. D. W. H. DAVIS, X. D.

DRS. DAVIS &DAVIS,
!.-«'.. North Spring Street,

LOSIA.NUKLKB CALIFORNIA

?AMD-

Colorado Street, over Jones' Fair,

PASADENA.

IHEDICAL nIIILATION

Combined withConstitutioußl Keuiedies.

OUR TREATMENT OF THE DISEASES
of the rest i-a-.ory ptssages tou>is:s iv

ilie employment oi Mettle*] Inhalation for
Its dliect effects ou the diseased organs:
aud, at the snme time, adopting such hy-
gienic roessures and administering such
medicines by the stomach as willmost ef-
fectually purify the blood, give t. ue P>
the nervous system, aud baild up and
strengthen the gtueral const tutiou. Iv
other wotda, we employ vombiued loc.u
and general treatment.

what is Medlcaal Inhalation. Before
stating briefly what Medici inhalation
is, we proposed in as few words as possiole,
to state clearly wh ititis uot.

Medical inlmlaiion is not a cure-all, a
nostrum, or a panacea. It is uot a specific
remedy for any disease. It is not a quack
medicine, or advertised to cure any or all
the ills that flesh i6heir to, au l iutended to
filltbe pockets of its proprietors It is no;
a talisman, whose possession insures health
to its possessor without the intervention of
sense or jidgmeu!. Medical Inhalation is
none of these things.

Medical Inhalation is simply and solely a
method of taking medicines by inhaling or
breathiDg them into the lungs instenn of
swallowing them into the stomach. By In-
halation, the proper medicines are applied
directly to the seat of the disease, lv the
nose, throat or lungs: aud it is clear to
every reasoning person how peculiarly ap-
plicable Inhalation is iv the disorders oi
the organs named, if you liive scalded or
burned the surface of the body,or wounded
auy limb or member, you do not swallow
the remedy intended to heal the disor-
ganized tissue On the contrary, you apply
ildirectly to tbe seat of Ihe wound or in-
Jury Why, then, wheu suffering from ca-
tarib of the uassl paisaces or throat, or af-
flicted wi h ulceratio of the lungs, should
you rely ou medicines taken Into the
stomach?

Medical Inhalation not only applies the
proper healing remedies to the seat of the
disease, but it applies the remedy in the
gaseous or vaporous farm, inwhich form,
as is wellknowu, medicines set most power-
fully. How much greater, for example. Is
the effect of a drachm of chloroform, when
inhaled or breathed, than many times the
qualitywhen swallowed into the stomach,
'ihe same is true of chlorine, of lodine, and
of many otber substances. By inhalation
the medicine is notpoured Into the stomach
and thence sent wandering through the
system insearch of a malady which may be
mainly or entirely a local one; but bj this
method the proper remedy is applied di-
rectly to the diseased organ. Who, after
studyii g the anotomy of the lungs, can
doubt that inflammation and ulceration of
the air-tubes and sir-cells, tbe direct appli-
cation of Ihe healing medicine by inhala
tlon to the dlse> sed p-irts, Is the correct aud
rational method of treatment? Who, on
the other hand, can be so irrational as to
believe that the proper and direct way to
reach the diseased surfaces of the .-ir-
passsges in this case, is by the way of the
stomach? I'hvsiology teaches us that the
membrane, or skin, lining the air-passages
of the nose, throat and lungs, Is only a
slightly modified form of the same structure
as lha- which covers the external surface
of tbe body. Why, then, should local treat-
ment te proper and necessary for inflam-
mations, congestions and ulcerations of the
one and not be equally so inthe case of tne
other.'

Our experience and success in treating
diseases of tbe nose, throat and lungs, de-: monstrates, beyond all question, that the
true scientific treatment of these diseases is
tbat treatment which combines the local
effects of medical Inhalation with tbecon-

' stitutional effects of systematic remedies,
given in the usual way by the stomach.
One or both methods must be adopted as

i the circumstances demand, and such reme
? dies must be employed as tho experience

and judgmeut of the physician have proved
to be proper in each particular case,

medical Advocates of Inhalation.
Physicians who were educated twenty

years ago or more, and who have not kept
up with tbe times in the advauce iv medi-
cal science, have very littleidea of the great
importance all leading writers now give to
Medical Inhalation in tbe treatment of pul-
monary diseases, lo such au exteut inthis
true that no patient should intrust his case
to auy physician who Is uot well prepared
and thoroughly equipped with everything. necessary for tbe siiminlstering of the; proper remedies by the method of inhala-

' lion.
1 The numerous cures effected by Inhala-

latiou in cases seemingly past all help, and
the uniform success attending its use in
diseases of the respiratory organs, rendc*
It obligatory on every honest physician to
at once apply himself to gain a practical
knowledge oi the Inhalation, or, ff that is
uot possible, be is at least bound to decline
to treat such cases.

Among the most eminent physicians of
the age whoare fullyawakened to tbe value
of Medical Inhalation iv these diseases aro
tbe following:

The celebrated Dr. Burdon SaunJerson;
Dr. La Roche, of Ihe Paris Academy of
Medicine: Dr. Frederick Langbaus, of Ber-, lin; Drs. Klebs aud Tommasl-Cru'leli; Sir. Archibald Dlcksou.of Edinburgh, Scotland ;. Dr. Eicbler, Dr. Cameron. Dr. liurdon Buck,. Proi. Albert Lehert, the celebrated Dr.
Hnghlings Jackson, tbe venerable Dr. Rob-

i crt Dickinson. Prof. Thlerfelder. Spencer
Wells. Dr. Hilton Flsggo, Dr. (i. P. Wood,
Drs. Fritsch and Hlttlg. Dr Fotbergill, Dr.
Richard Thompson, Dr. R. S Carpenter,
Drs. Anstle, Ball, Fuller, Laucereaux,
Krauss. Huguenie, Heller, Orth, Corrigan,
Fenwick, sud many others.,

With scarcely a single exception every
medical authority of eminence recognizes
the wonderful potency of this new method,
and the coming generation of physicians
are certain to be thoroughly educated, therein. Atpresent it is only a few physi-
cians here and there who have made "Dls-

'
eases of Respiration." a life study th t arej fitted in any way to employ the wonderful; resources of Medical Inhalation lvthe cure

j of these diseases.. Tne Curability ol Consumption.
1 For five years the celebrated Dr. I H

Rennet waa pathologist to tbe R yal Iv-
I firmary of Edinburgh, aud in his great: work on "Consumption" he makes the fol-
i lowing st lenient

"During this period I made upwards of2000 post-mortem examinations of persons
dying from various diseases, and I wss
constantly meeting with cases in which I.
found cavities inthe lungs from cousuuip-
tlon, which had evidently healed up or
cicatrized years before tho death of the
subject Nature did notseem to bave been
successful in restoring the wasted lung-
substance, but tbe cavities were dried up.
the progress of tbe disease arrested, aud
the subject lived for years, withdiminished
lung power It is true, but otherwise ingood
health."

«5uT"" CONSULTATION t Itl I
(I. c. for ouly a few minutes.)

OFFICE HOURS:
DR. W. N. DAVIS?Los Angeles, :i to 6

p. m.?Pasadena, 10 a. m. to 1 r. at.

DR. W. H. DAVIS?Los Angeles, 9 to 12
lA. M., 1 to 3 V If. and 7 to Bp. M.

N.B.?Professional calls answered from
Los Angeles office at all hours.

ItR.N ? DAVIS A DAVIS,

ibX N. Spring St., I,os Ansreles.

office, over Jones' Fair. Colo

'raoo street, Pasadena. mrt

DEPARTURE.

ARare Chance.

lINTENDI INTEND TO LEAVE LOS ANGELES
inthe montti of May, and am desirous

of disposing of the following property on
or before that time :

First?My residence, 405 Temple street;
two-story house, 11 rooms and cellar ; fluely
finished and built in the most substantial
manner: good stable and outhouses: nicely
improved lot Stifeet en Tempi* slreet, 160
feet deep: also. feet on Bunker Hill
avenue by 1WI!4 feet with 2D-foot alley.
Also, one of the finest carriage teams In the
cit-; carriage, phaeton, harness and fittings
complete. '1 his is a great bargain for par-
ties wanting a complete and a well-located
house ready for occupancy.

Second?Two lots on Temple street, oppo-
site Olive; graded: good location for busi-
ness or fine residence site.

Third?Three lots in Block 2. Park tract;
close to business; two lots in Block 8, rark
trsct, ne»r Ostrich far-n road.

Five lots in Block 10, Park tract: nice lo-
calityand near Temple-street cable road.

Ten lots in Block 11. Park tract, joining
Angeleito Heights tract: a speculation.

Acorner lot lv Block 13, Park tract; fine
view;a choice lot

Eight lots in Block 14, Park tract; well
situated and good view.

Seven lots la Bleck 17, Park tract, near
Temple-street cat le road; graded sireels.

Ten lots in Block 18, Park tract; fine loca-
tion; streets grsded: lo's level.

One lot in Block 22. Park tract. 150 feet
from Temple street; a bargain.

Also, seventy five lots in the Beaudry
Water Works tract, on Alameda street, near
railroad depots; excellent location for busi-
ness, warehouses, etc.

Three fine, new cottages in healthful lo-
cality, maeniflcent view, and only two
minutes' walk from business center and
horse-car lines; for sale at a bargain.

One lot in OC;*>> View tract and two in
Washington trsct. These willbe sold cheap.

Owing ti my depsrture, I am offering the
above at prices considerably under the
market aud on terms that willbe easy.

For prices and conditions, call at my of-
fice, 1261 Temple street, at car-house of
Temp'e-ktreet cable rallwav.

f25-lm V. BEAUDRY.

|3M \\\\mm Riverriew Stock Farm,
WILMINGTON. ILL.,

HAS NOW FOX SALE AT PaTALUMA.
<al.. a splendid lotof Norman Horse>

just imported from France; the best lotever
brought to tbe coast Intending purchasers
willsave money by callinp ot> or addressing
H. WILSEY.nr JAS. A. PERRY, Proprietor,
Petaluma, Cal. Send for catalogue.

Vt'r-ditw^m

FOR HEISTT
IN TUB

PROSPEROUS TOWN OF POMONA
THE LARGE

BRICK STORE, COR. OF ELT.EN AND
Secoud streets, now occupied hs absrd-

ware store. The building is 26x70 feet, with
warehouse attached; counters and shelv-
ing all complete, and handsomely fitted
This is a fine opening ior a large stock ofhardware and agricultural implements.

Apply to JOHN JOHNSTON. Pomona,
Or to SCHODEK, JOHNSTON ACO.,

Los Angeles.
Pomona, Febmary 2a, 1887. f25-lm

FOR SALE.

A BEAUTIFUL IMPROVED FRUIT
farm at the foothills, Duarte, contain-

ing 20 acres; a very bealtnful and central
location, opposite the poetoffice, convenient
to DEPOT. The trees aie large and of the
choicest varieties: the fruit commands tne
highest prices; willpay well on tbe invest-
ment ;20 shares of water. This is a cheerful
home, withgrand onk trees about the house
and yard. Tbe purchaser to have the
present crop of oranges, which are about
ready for marke . Cau give immediate
possession. Address owner,

GEORGE W. BTIMSON,
f2-lm Pasadena.

<;eo. h. crane. m. a. boteixo.

BOTELLO & CRANE,
ALBUQUERQUE

FEED AND HAI.II STABLE.

4rjJW-CoHl. Wood, Hay and Grain?B3l
Upper Main street, Los Angeles, Cal. P. O.
Box 181. ' 128
~

MRS. A. STRAUS,
rLOBIST,

AT HER RESIDENCE, 129 N. CHARITY
s'reet, near Temple, is prepared to

lurnlsh Floral Supplies, fill designs and
Bonquets for Weddings, Funerals, etc., at
lowest prices. Orders promptly attended
to. P. O. Box 714. Telephone 151. mrS-Lm

To Baler., coalectloaers, Hotels, etc.

ETOD WANT AMY BAKER, PASTRY
cook or eonfectloner, address the

KXRSV lIMON,Mo. 46. Postooe* box

A LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIED!
/\WJNG TO THE FACT THAT THERE ARE A GREAT MANY ERRORS
" ' made In taking assessments of property, by tbe owners not being familiar with
making out statements, or not having tlmo to attend to doing so, I have concluded to
make a specialty of that branch of business, aud will take charge of the property of all
who wish, at a reasonable fee. Having had

SEVEJt \i:Alls' lAI'lltliMi:
In the assessing of property and the collection of taxes, I feel that I can watch after
the Interests oi those who employ me perhaps better than they could themselves, and
save them lime and money. Those who wish to leave their property In my hands
willplease call at the office of PARCELS, AGUIRRE A CO., 11 Court Btreet, or ad-
dress me at above place. H. N. r.iltf'Ul.v,

mrf-lin Ex-City Tax Collector.

H.w.MixivS,
18 COURT STREET,

HAS FOR SALE ATA BARGAIN
-s9l JxPJhJ W LOTS

Near the depot grounds ofthe A.T. & S. F. R. R. Co.
Also, 1000 acres near Ballona Harbor.
Two business lots on North Main Street.
One lot on Upper Main Street.

Two lots on Fourth Street.
i __ «__

The Dry, Sparkling Champagne
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

OF LOS ANGELES, OFFER FOR SI'HSCRIPTION

$30,000 of its Capital Stock at Par. Shares $100 Each.

Prospectus and Full Particulars to be had

? AT

COMPANY'S Ort'K'E. 38 H, M ItlK. STHEET, I.OS ANGELIS.

mrlo-7t WILLIAMP. BKERETON, Secretary.

700 Acres in Los Angeles
DIVIDED INTO ONLY

1300 LOTS!

PRICES OF LOTS.

Up to 100 Feet Front, $130. Half-acre Lots, $200.
From 1-2 to 1 Acre, $300. From 1 to 4

Acres, $400. 5 Acre Lots, $750.

TERMS?One-Hfth cash, balance ineiffhtequal monthlypayments, with-
out interest.

These prices will continue only until June 1,
1887, when they will positively be advanced. All
who purchase before that date will have the benefit
of the advanced prices.

The entire tract is beautifully situated, with a
charming view, pure air and water and perfect
drainage. The Ostrich Farm Dummy Railroad
runs through the tract, witha five-cent fare guaran-
teed to and from the center of the city. This road
willbe completed to the tract July 1,1887. Pure and
abundant water willbe piped through all the streets

The title to the property is absolutely perfect. A
complete abstract will be kept in the office of the
Company for the inspection of all purchasers, and a
certificate of title will be furnished to each buyer
with his deed.

This tract is situated upon the hills, which are
rapidly becoming the most desirable residence por-
tion of the city. The soil is a warm, sandy loam,
free from frost, being in what is known as the
warm belt. The elevation is such that the tempera-
ture is more even than in the city.

NOTE?THE FIRST PURCHASERS HAVE FIRST CHOICE.

Free carriage to the tract every day from the
office of the agents, at 9A. M. and 1:30 P. M. Maps
and circulars and all information can be had from

Byram &Poindexter, Managers,
27 WEST I lIIVI STREET, BANK HLOOK.

Reference, by permission : l.os Angei.ics National Bank. f>m

Gold Storage Beef at Chino ttancli Market,
40 South Spring Street,

Nearly opposite New CityHall.
ATJsT-Tblßbeefls fattened on the celebrated Chino Ranch, killed at the eelebrateO

ChinoRanch Slaughter House (formerly Kstudlllo* Pico) n oar town, and placed intne
cooler ntLos Angeles Ice Works, from whence itis delivered to customer; direct, after
having hung there two days, or two weeks, as may be desired. Guaranteed to be prime
and fresh and pesftiTel? Tree from all animal heat 1

Hli:ilAHl>IiIKU,Proprietor
TELEPHOUE «7*.

COUNTRY HOMES for SALE.

ALARGE NUMBER OF THE CHOICEST
tracts of Improved grape, fruit audfarm lands in the county; uear Norwalkrailway station, only 16 miles from LosAngelas, in lots of 5, 10, 20, 30, 40 or moreacres to suit Within the year they will beworth double the prices now asked.

BUYERS ARE INVITED TO COME TO
NORWALK ANDENJOY AFREE RIDE

To the numerous tracts from which toselect.
AllInquiries byLetter Promptly

Answekeo.

J. W. Van Slyck, Agent,
jal4dawtf Norwalk, Cal.

I ALEX. I'ENNEY. OTTO BROOTBECK.

BRODTBECK & PENNEY,
?Successors to?

MeKoon &Brodtbeek,
NO. tt N. SPRING STREET,

Have a largo Hitof bargains Inchoice

City and Country Property
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED,

Which they will be pleased to show to
their customers.
They also have

MONEYTO LOAN
ON REALESTATE SECURITY.

feb6 lm i

E.BUAL.

Notice of Forecloinrc Sale. "

FX. KIIERLE,PLAINTIFF, VS. JOSEPH. Wlbceit, defendant? Sheriff's Hale
No. 5423. Order of sale aud decree of fore-
closure and sale

Under and by virtue of an order of sale
and decree of foreclosure nnd sale. Issued
out o( the Superior Court of Ihe county of
Los Angele-, State of California, ou the otli
day of February, A. D. 1887, In the above-
entitled action, wherein F X Eberle, the
above named plnin'lff,obtained a judgment
nnd decree of foreclosure and sale Against
Jo.eph Wibbelt, defendant, on the 11th day
of January, A I). 1887. for the slim of
»1280 16 100 Ingold coin of the United States
which said decree was, on the 19th day ol
January, A. D. 1887, recorded in Judgmeut
Book 7 of said Court, at page 396, et seg, I
am commanded to sell all that certain lot,
piece or pircelof land sltinte, lying and
being In the city of Sauta Monica, county
of Los Angeles Stnto of California, auel
bounded as follow*,to wit:

Lot O, lvblock number one-hundred aud
sixty-eight, nsdellueated on n certain roapof
th? town site of Santa Momcs, on hie inthe
office of the County Recorder of the said
county of Lena Angeles, the sun \u25a0 being a
portiou of the tract of land known aa the
Kancho San Vicente or San Vicente y Snntn
M"uICA, grnnted by proper authorities of
Mexico to Francises Sepulveda and con-
firmed by Ihe Government of tbe United
states to It. Sepulveda and others.

Public notice Is hereby given, that on
Saturday, the 19th dny of March, A. D. 1887,
at 12 o'clock M.of that day, lv irout of the
Court House door of thn county of Los Au-
geles, on Spring street, I will. In obedience
to said order of sale nnd decree of fore-
closure aud sale, sell the above described
property, or so much thereof us mnv be
uccessary to satisfy said judgmeut, within-
terest and costs, etc., lo the highest nnd
best bidder, for cash lv gold colu of the
United States.

Datod this 21st day of February 1887.
James c. kays,

f22-td Sheriff of Loa Angeles county.

LAND NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TnAT

ou Tuesday, the 29th day uf March, A.f».
1887, at It o'clock In the forenoon ot satd
day, application willbe made to J. Ham
Hariis, Land Agent of the University of
California, at his ofllce, at the State Uni-
versity in Berkeley, Alameda county, Call-
forn'a, for a Duplicate of University Cer-
tificate of Purchase, No. (6, dated November
20, 1872, aud issued to Francisco P. Forster
for the fractional sec ion 15 and lota 1 and 2
of scctlr n 22, iv township tf south snd of
range 7 west, Sau Bernardino meridian.
The said otigiuiil certificate of purchase
nas beeu lost or destroied, and is beyond
the control of the estate of Jo inForster, de-
ceased, which snia estate is the owner ofihe
same and of the laud therein described

Given under my hand this 21st day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 18-7. M. A. FORSTER,
Administrator uf the esiate of John Forster,

deceased. f24 30t

LANDJOTICE.
NOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

ou Tuesday, tue 29th day of March,
A. D, 1887, at 11 o'clock tn the forenoon of
said dny, application will be made to J.
Unm Harris, Land Agent of tbe University
of California, at bis office, at the State Uni-
versity at Berkeley, in Alameda county,
California, for a Duplicate of University
Certertiflcnte of Purchase, No. 94, issued on
and bearing date ot November 20,1872, to
John Fors.er for the N £/i '"'a fractional
»< titIi half ofsection 4, the whole of section
8, fractional west half of section 2, Sr. 14 of
NEJ4 and fractional south half of section 9,
tho whole of section 10, fractional west half
of section 11, lots 1 and 2 of section 14, all in
township 9 south aud of r-»nge7west. San
Bernardino meridian. The said original
certificate of purchase has been lost or de-
stroyed, and ia beyond tbe control of the es-
tate of said John Forster, now deceased,
which said estate is the owner of 'he same,
nnd of tbe land therein described.

Given under mv hand this 21st dny of
February, A. D. 1887 M. A.FORB IXX,

Administrator of the estate of John For-
ster, deceased. f24-3'Jt

Notice ofForeclosure Sale.
COMMERCIAL BAr-K OF SANTA ANA,

plaintiff, vs. Benjtmln B Handy, ad-
ministrator of the estnte of Chas. Handy,
deceased, E. E. Edwards and Tilmau Bush,
defendants -Sheriff's sale No. (04'?? Older
of sale and decree of foreclosure and sale.
Under and by virtue of an orderof saleantl
decree of foreclosure and swle, issued out ot
the Superior Court of ihe couuty of Los An-
geles, State of California, on the 24th dny of
February, A. D. 1887, n the above entitled
action, wherein Commercial Bank of Santa
Aua, tbe above-named plaintiff,obtained a
judgment aud decree of foreclosure aud
sale against Benjamin B. Handy, adminis-
trator of the estate of Chas. Handy, de-
ceased, E. E. Edwards and Tllinan Bush,de-
fendants, ou the 3d dny of February, A. I).
1887, for the sum of 12507 20 100 dollars, In U.

S. gold coin, which said decree was, on the
sth day of February, 1887, recorded inJudg
ment book 7 of said court, at psgc 414 et'eg.
I am commanded to sell all that certain lot.
piece orparcel of land situate, lying and
being inSan Joaquin township, county of
Los Angeles, State of California, and
bourded and particularly described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

Commencing at the southwest corner of a
certain trsct of land containing 41) 07 acres,
conveyed by Joseph Fisher to Willie by and
dated AprilS, 1876, aud recorded inbook
No. 84 of deeds, pnge 7, Records of Los Au-
geles County, ruuniug thence east along tbe
south line of said tract fouiteenchalns and
fifty-four links; thence nt right angle north
ten (10) chains and twenty-two links; thence
nt right angles west on a line parallel with
first line herein described fourteen (14)
chains nnd flftvfour (54) linksto the west
line of said 41.67 acre tract, theuce south
along the said lireteu(lo)chnlns and twenty-
two links to the point of beginning, contain-
ing fourteen (14) and elgbty slx-bundredths
acres, a iltt'e more or less.

Public notice Is hereby given thaton Mon-
day, the 21st day of March, A. D. 1887, at 12
o'clock M. of that day, iv front of the court
house door of the couuty of Los Augeles, ou
Spring street, Iwill,lvobedience to said or-
der of sale aud decree of foreclosure and
sale, «?!! the above-described property, or
so much thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy said judgment, with interest and
costs, etc ,to the highest and best bidder,
for c-sh in gold coin of tne Untted Stntes.

Dated this 24th day of February. 1887.
JAMES C. KAYS,

feb2std Sheriff of Los Angeles county.

tjFAUkV.

NOTICE
To tho Stockholders of the Los Angeles Gas-Company and to all others interested.

Notice is hereby given tbot a meeting ofthe stockholders of the Los Angeles Gas-
Company has been called by the directors
of said Company to be held at tho office ofthe Company at Number 9Sonora street, in
the city of Los Angeles, California, at 10o'clock a. m, on Tuesday tlio 20th dny of
March. A. D., 1887. for the purpose of taking-
Into consideration and It deemed necessaryor advisuWe to provide for the calling Inorredemption of tho present outatandlnsrbouds of the Company aud the issuance ofother or new bonds ivlieu thereof, and also
for the issuance aud sale of other and addi-tional bo ids of said Company to raisemoney withwhich to psy off and discharge
the ludebteducßs of said Company accruedand to accrue for and on account of the en-
largement and improvements of tne worksMM plant"ofsaid Company madeor being
made. That tbe amount towhloh it is pro-poseel to increase such bonded iuilebied-
nesß is the sum of one hundred aud fifty
thousand dollars.

By order of the Board of Directors this
1. y,?.? dS' dftle<i '-os Angeles, California,the 18th dayof January. A,D , 18S7.. _ CMAS. ELLERY,
trt Seoretarv of Lor Anveles Oa CnrnnanT

MICE i-OK PUBLICATIOiN.
PRE-EMPTION NO. .887-LAND OFFICB

o, " Lo/ AnKeles, California, Februarys,
1887.?Notice is hereby given thnt the fol-
lowing named settler has filed notice of hisIntention to make final proof in support ofhis claim, and that said proof will be madebefore the Register nnd Receiver at LoaAngeles, California, ou March 15,1887, viz-Joseph E Youneblood, of Los Angeles
county, fortr section 14, T. 4 N, R liW. Uo names the following witnesses toprovo his continuous reslden -c upon, andcultivation ef, said land, vis: John Lang
Thorn§S Mitchell,Noah Crlsco, KM. Erwiu'all of Lang Fo&tofllee, California. '

flo-30t J. I>. HivTHUNh. Register.

IN the superior court-"

OF THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES,
State of California?ln the maltei of

the estate of I). 11. Hale,deceased.?Notice
is hereby given by tho undersigned, admin-
istrator of tho above named estate, to tho
creditors ot, and all persons having claims
against said deceased, to exhibit the same,
with the uecessary vouchers, within ten
months from the first publication of this
notice to the undersigned, at the office of
Greaves & O'Melveuy, room 21 Baker block,
lv the city of Los Angeles, that belnirlbn
plnce for the transaction of all business of
the esiate.

February 9, ISB7.
flo-4w J. M. ELLIOTT, Admtnistrator.

Notice lor Publication.

LAND OFFICE. LOS ANGELES, FEE-
ruary 16, 1817?Notice is hereby given

mat the fo lowing named settler has riled
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Re-ceiver at Los Angelea, Cal., on April 16,
1887, viz: SOLOMON BniRPSER,
Homestead Application No. 1607. for the lot
2, of lot t>, and of lot 1, secti-.n 4,
township b north, range 12 west, 8. B. M .
He names the following witnesses to prove
Ills continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, snid laud, viz: J. Watkins, Geo
Delph, C. C. Jeffries, H. Mnrteen, of Alp.ne
Station. J. D. HETHUNE, Register.

f2fl

Temple Street Cable Railway Com-
pany.

lOCATlON OF PRINCIPAL PLACE OP
J business, Los Augeles, California.

Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting of
the Directors, held on the 25th day of Feb-
ruary, 1887, au assessment of twodollars and
fifty cents per share was levied upon the
capital stock of tbe corporation, payable
immediately tn the Secretary of said Com-pany, at bis office. No. 1251 Temple street,
city of Los Augeles.

Any stock upon wbich this assessment
shall remain unpaid on the stth day sof
March, 1887. will be delinquent and adver-
tised for sale at public auction, and unless
payment is made before., willbe sold ou the
26th day of April, 1887, to pay tbe delin-
quent assessment together withcosts of ad-
vertising and expenses of sale.

F. w. WOOD,
Secretary Temple Street Cable Railway

Company. Office, 1251 Temple Street.
f!7 trt

Notice of loreclosnre Sale No. 5273.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
INSTATE OF BCBAN GOODWIN, DE-
j ceased.?Notice is hereby given by the

undersigned, administrator of the estate of
Susan (ioodwin, deceased, to tho creditors
of, and persons having claims against
tbe said deceased, to exhibit tbem withthe
necessary vouchers, within four months
after the publication of this notice, tntbe
said administrator, at the office of Smith &
Clark, Rooms 92 and 93, Temple Slock, in
the city aud county of Los Anseles.

OSCK GOOuWIN.
Adm'nistrator of the estate of Susan Good-

win, deceased.
Dated at Los Angeles, March 8,1897.

m9im.

NOTICE TO CREPItm
INSTATE OF JULIA BHOWERB, DE-
Ci ceased?Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned executor of the last willand
testament of Julia Showers, deceased, tothe creditors of, and all persons having
claims against the snid deceased, to exhibitthem, with the necessary vouchers, within
four months alter the first publlcition ofthis notion to said .xecutnr st bis resi-
dence, Wilmington, Los Angeles county,
California, thefame being the place for thetransaction of the business of said estatein the county of Los Angeles.

Dated at Wilmington, California, January
8. 1887. HENRYNOEL MORGAN,
Executor of the last will aud testament ufJulia Showers, deceased. flu-4w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
INSTATE OF H. C. TOWSON, DECEASED.

j Notice (s hereby given by the undersigned administrator of the estate of s«ld
deceased, to the creditors of, sud all per-
sons having claims against the said de
ceased, to exhibit them, withthe necessary
vouchers, within lour months sfter the firstpublication of this notice to tbe said ad-
ministrator st the office of Greaves St O'Mel
veuy, room 21 Baker block, Los Angeles,
California, tho same being the place for the
transaction of the business of said estate.Los Augeles, Febri.ary9, 1887

J. M. ELLIOTT,
flO 4w Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

ESTATE OF AMOS TRAVIS. DECEABED.
Notice Is hereby given by the under-

signed, Administrator of the estate of AmosTravis, deceased, to tho creditors of,and
all persons having claims against the said
deceased, to exhillt them with the nccessary vouohers, withinfour mouths after the

first publication of this notice, to tbe saidAdministrator at tbe office of Smith andClark, Temple Block, tbe same being theplace for the transaction of the business ofsaid estate in the county of Los Angeles.
JAY COLKMANTRAVIS,

Administrator of the Estate of Amos Travis,Deceased.
Datod at Los Angeles, March 1, 1887.m2 4w ttJIITH St CLARK.

JOBFFA A. DE CEIIB ET AI, PLAlN-
tlfl's,vs. Geo. K. Porter et al, defend-ants?Sheriff's sale under decree of fore-

closure.
Under and by virtue of an execution is-

sued out of the Superior Court of the county
of Los Angeleß on the 2d day of March, A. I).
1887, upon a decree of foreclosure of a mort-gage inthe above entitled action, in which
said action a decree was rendered and en-
tered on the 16th day of May, 1-81, against
George K. Porter et ai, ior tne foreclosure of
a mortgage for the sum of $7724 44, aud upon
which there was paid on the Kith day of
May, 1861, the sum of *5948.82, leaving a
balance due of £1776 12, with interest irom
said date at 7 per cent, per annum, I am
commanded to sell all the right, titleand
interest which the said George K. Porter
had ou tbe 11th day of June, 1976, or which
he has since acquired in that certain tract
of laud iv the county of Los Angeles, State
of C'alilornia, and being that portion oi the
Rancbo Ex-Mission San Fernando, de-
scribed as follows, to wit:Beginning at the point where tbe south
line of section twenty-nine (2'J), township
two(2) north range fourteen (14) west San
Bernardino meridian, intersects the east
boundary Hue of s-id rancbo; thence north
8° we»t three hundred and iorty-two (342)
ohains to station number three (it) of liual
survey of said ranono as made by tbe Gov-
ernment of tbe United States and shown by

? the patent of said rancho; theuce south 81°, west ten and fifty-hnndredths (10 60-100)
chaluß to station number four (4) of saidsurvey; theuce north f>2%° west twenty-one
and filty-huudredtbs (21 50-100) chains tostation number (5) of said sur ey; thence
north 74%° west sixty-iour (64) chains tostation number six (6) of said survey:
thence south 62}4 0 west forty-nine 50-100
(49 50-100) chains to station number seven
(7) of said survey; thenoe north 41° westtwenty-two to100 ( 22 50 100) chains to sta-tion number eight (8) ofs<iid survey; thence
north 20° west twelve (12) chains to station; number nine (9) of said survey; tbence: north three (3) degrees wect fifty-three
SJ-100 (53 50-10e) chains to station number; ten (10) of said curve/; theuce north t>o°; east six (8) chains to station number eleven, (ll)ofsala survey; theuce north 1614o east onehundred and five (106) chains to stationnumber twelve (12); tneuce north 66° west(80) eighty chains to station number thirteen
(13) ofsaid stirve;; tbence south 86° west twohundred aud sevsjuty-six (276) chains tostation fourteen (14) of said survey; thencenorth MW west one huudred and
thirty-two US2) chains to stationnumoer fifteen (15) cf said survey;
Thence south >»\u25a0 st, twenty (20) chains
to the point where the said last line of the
boundary of said rancho intersects the east-
erly line of the lands of the right of way of
the Southern Pacific Railroad Company
through ssid rancho. Thence following
said easterly line of said right of way until
the smc Intersects tbe south line of section
twenty-nine (28), township three (3) north,
range fifteen (15) west, dan Bernardino
meridian, 'thence south on the section
Hue three (») mtlesto section C3ruer 10-1114-
-15, township two a) north, rangefilteen (15)
west, San Bernardino meridian. Thence
west oue mile to sectlou corner 9-10-16-16,
township two (2) north, range fifteen (15)
wen, San Bernardino meridian. Theuce
Bouth three (3) miles tofectlou corner 28-27-
-8334. Thence east on the section line four
(4) miles aud sixty (60) chains to the place of
beginning, containing sixteen thousand and
Aye hundred (16.610) acres, a littlemore or
less, excluding therefrom the right of way
ofthe Southern Pacific Railroad Companythrough said tract, tbe same being a portion
ofthe lands described inthe mortgage fore-
closed in this action.

Public notice is hereby given that onTuesday, the sth day of April,A. D. IfB7,
at 12 o'clock H.of tha. day, lv front of the
Courthouse door of the County of Los Au-geles, en Spring slreet, Iwill, In obedience
to said order of sale and decree of fore-
closure and sale, sell the above described
property, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy said judgment, with
interest and costs, etc., to tue highest and
best bidder for cash, iv lawful money of
the United States.

Dated this 9th day of March, 1887.
JAMES C. KAYS,

Sheriff of Los Angeles County. _
I *Q~ST S !

Anentirely now and very complete stock
of

Toys and Holiday Goods
Will be ready for exhibition on or aboutDecember 6th, at

111 North Spring St.,
Next to City of Paris.

LAZARUS &MELZER,
u«9tf Los Angeles.


